














































Nlarica  Mitchell as Ruth. The play also 
will  
run 
Friday  and 
.s.ilorday 'gelling% in the 
Women's  gymnasium patio. 

























































 The second 





















Two new additions have 
been 
made to the summer recreation
 
program, said Don 
Eager, recrea-
tion director. 
The first addition concerns cro-
quet. which has been added to the 
facilities which are available to 
interested students for daily US.' 
:IS part of 




 of croquet 
Co 







 has been built 
on the San 
Carlos street









croquet  set will
 be at the 
court 
from 11 a.m.




 desiring to 
play 
may use 


























"Getting local contractors 
to 














stated  yesterday in 
a 
discussion
 of the con-
struction of the 
new 
Engineering
 building slated to 




 the cost of construction has been set at about one 
DEAN
 STANLEY

































another of the 
master sus -
is available to 













 has  written 
played









enroute  to Chico 
State 
col -







will be a 
guest  

























































'who  appeared 
to and 
from Santa
 Clara w 
with 
student  activity


















his  formal 
address, 
Dr.  Brenz will 
in the title 
role




and  6 p.m. A 
special
 




will  provide 
the necessary
 




































Boy",  plays the 
difficult 
robe  of Howard in 
"The 
Man.". In what Risso terms
 his 
most  "challenging role", he acts 
the part of DineIli's homicidal psy-
chopath who 
grips the story with 
his eccentric losses of mind. 
"Mother Turned 
Actress"  
The female lead of Mrs. Gillis 
in 
the, 




self -termed 'mother turned ac-
tress", Stella Pinoris, who is Mrs. 
James Clancy in private life. Miss 
Pinoris, or should it be Mrs., has 
left 
her director -husband to han-
dle the home affairs and has trad-
ed her household implements for 
the bright lights and a script, The 
part will be well known to the 
"housewife",
 who plays 
a similar 




Miss Pinoris is not exactly a 















and 1948 before 
graduation and 
marriage
 to her college
 director 
converted her 
stage  aims 
Dangerous 
Psychopath  





 man to do 
her house-
cleaning. This unknowingly in-



























she realize,  too late, 
that 
he








 Is woven 
around
 the two figures, How-
ard 
and Mrs. Gillis, with
 only 
rise

























Ruth: Laurence Sherrill,  Mr, 
Armstrong; 14W 
Owen, Mr. 
Franks: Robert Hooper, Doug; 
and
 Edwin Louden, Mr. 
Stevens.
 
Settings for the Victorian back-
ground 




J. Wendell Johnson and costumes 
by Miss Berniece Prisk. 
Playgoers are advised to 
obtain 
their tickets early as a limited 
seating space LS available, accord-
ing to Mrs. Verda Jackson, drama 
secretary. Last week's opening 
















 are being 
taken  now 
in 































Swimming will be 
in 
a new pool built








becue area on 




rate of 25 cents per 
person has been 
arranged  for the 
swimming,
 according
 to Mr. Eager. 
However, 
this
 rate is 








 will be 
purchased  at 





 on pre -
A 
harheque  
















































 Miss Edith 
Graves of the Veterans office
 said 
today. 
The deadline for 
veteran pur-
chases for all summer session 
/nurses will he August 10, the 























 are due 
July 
























































and  E. 













 feet of 
space  in 
trast 


























































































































insurance agent is 
offering
 the 






interested  in oper-
ating 





 for answering 




















































at Lowell  gram-
mar
 school, Eighth and 
Margaret  
streets, is a San Jose Strqe 
college
 
project organized for summer ses-
sions, said 
Miss Katharine Hall, 
professor of education 
and direc- I 
tor of the school. 
"Learning 
is fun" is the 
theme' 
Gates
 to Explain 
Exaggerated  
trt 
Topic for the first of a 








 is "The 
Art of 
Caricature". 











A 1 from 
3:15 to 4 o'clock. 
The group





A6 for tea following the 
demon-
stration. Students and faculty 
members, along 
with the general 
public,
 are invited by Mr. J. Theo-
dore Johnson,
 acting department 
head, to attend. 




 of the school  is en-
richment 
of the previous year's 
schooling as far as the children 
who
 




enriching  is 
done  by 
presenting,
 in a different
 way, 
the material already covered, so 
that the
 children are not aware 
that there is repetition, Miss Hall 
said 
Another purpose 
of the school, 
-and the 
principal  one, is that of 
supplementing
















 which may afford 
inspir-  ley 
ation, encouragement, 
recognition 
of skills, and 
acquaintance 
with  






others  of 
similar interests
 and experiences. 












 The staff must 
be interested








be interested in helping other 
teachers.
 
' According to Miss Hall, those 
I 
who  
compose the staff teach in 
demonstration school at the end 
of a long year. 
Also,  there is a 
strain
 in teaching under the con-
tinual
 eyes of visitors.
 







fied can stand the added strain 
of six 
weeks  





















 in San 
Jose and 




from other parts 
of
 Cal-

















a variety of practices,
 all 
accept-
able and leading to the same
 goal 







"Yosemite.  Val- I 



































week -end trip. 




































within the very near future-. 
Eage: 
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Clare  said 

























































































































































pie -ant Mrs 
Clare is 
inter-






woods  With 
































twills name." Mr. Clare
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19:1.0, at CM 
univer-

















Air ROTC students may now en-
ter three 
fields of training gen-
eral technical, administration and 
logistics,  and 
flight operartions, 
accordirog  to a 
letter  received by 
Dr 
'I'.  W. 
MacQuarrie from Col-
, 
one'  C. E. Duncan,







logistics  was 
the
 




general  technical program 
is designed  
to acquaint the stud-




 equipment used 











visualize  his career in 
the  
overall 
role of the Air Force. 
The flight
 operations course 
it ill augment the academic phase 
of 
training  in 
the  flying schools
 
of the Air Training Command. 




devoted  to instruction
 in the 
prin-
ciples
 of flight aircraft engineer-







hider R av 
Symphony
 orchestra and a cap-
pella choir rehearsals are under 
way 
in preparation for a joint 
program to be presented  
to the 
public










Dr.  Lyle Downey 
explained,








ing at Sixth 
and San Carlos 
streets. 
About 38 students are working 
out
 with the 
orchestra, but more 
string 
players





Mr. Gus Lease, choir director. 




 joint program 
are 
not complete, Dr. Downey said, 











to remind all summer quarter students 
that  the 
Student
 Union is 
open 







 studying, and 




dominos and chess are 
available  to students.
 
Public address equipment and 
mimeographing  equipment also are  
available to students, Mr. 
Stolten-
berg said. There 
is
 a small fee 
charged for











Mr. Stoltenberg in the 
Student 
Union.  
The building housing the co-op 
and 
the Student Union is situ-
ated



















 the Graduate  Manager's of-
fice before 12 noon prior to the 
ditj, of publication. 
FOR RENT 
Furnished apartment for two 
girls, $12.50 each, monthly. Apply 
at 382 E. San Carlos 
street. 
HIM' room flat for seven boys.
 
Cooperative  basis. 
Kitchen  privi-
leges. One-half 











share  expenses. 
Leave  end 6-week 
session. 
1951
 Studebaker V-8 
club 
coupe, to 
vicinity  of Philadelphia 
or waypoints. See
 Edith Glikbarg 
at desk library in reference room, 




Chevrolet Club Coupe. 1941; 
good condition, new Motorola ra-
dio, $595. Call CY 2-1116 
or CY 









Epsilon  Pi Tau: All members 
are  
invited to attend 
tomorrow's  meet-
ing in Room 155 
at 3 o'clock. Dr. 
Lewis, director of the 
audio-visual 
aids
 center, will speak. 
A.C.E.: Association for Child-
hood Education publications will 
be on display fro m8:30 a.m. to 
noon, July 18 and 19 at Lowell 
demonstration
 school, and from ' 
1 to 5 p.m., July 19 and 20 in front 
of the Morris 








of the summer quarter 
should come to the Health office, 
















 to make a 
us 
.sti...s. and Theta
 Alpha Phi  i 
slimmer
 ti , to 
doers.
 popularity, Mrs. 
Watson
 said. physical 




 time  
le, r 







 f I Fo 
r()fessor








































































Mrs.  Clare is 
scheduled to 
be 
listed  in "Who's 
Who in Educa-
tion"
 and "Who 
Knows  What.' 
She 
is teaching 
The  State Science 
Stir-
, ies in 































































I "sll  n.lse alno Made memberehip 
io Ibe I  pot I  
litre  of the 
554
 
5 an dlhe I niersltv 
ghats committee. 
With all her activities. Mrs 
Clare 
still  





























Mrs. Watson said, it was held over 
until today. 
It is the first time the flannel 






Using the board and felt 
cut-
outs,




reading, and mime. 
Sorority 
Offers  
House for Sale 
Kappa Alpha Theta is offering 
its house at 184 South 11th street 
for sale, Miss Edith Graves, the 
sorority's 
faculty adviser, an-
nounced last week. 
Miss Graves said that the soror-
ity planned to 
purchase  another 
house 
located  on the opposite side 
of the street. 
This should 
be a good opportun-
ity 
for  another sorority 
or fratern-
ity to buy 
into a good 'cation, she 
declared.
 There are several such
 
organizations  in the same
 area, 






Estiexa  as 
second class matter April 24,
 1934. 
at San Jos, 
California, under 












th  Globe Printlnq 
Company
 
1445  South 




















































 of psyeliolotzy 
from 





   ' 

















 . . . 
35c 
















- Out at 5.00
 

















headquarters in San Francisco. 
mer quarter















































State  college 




 at Los An-
-'s 
He He 

















Moines.  His 
acting  roles 
in personal life he has been 
e 
included  comedy parts 
in the 





Animal", "Juno and Pay-
 k", 







is a relaxing hobby
 
.:11 him. 







university,  Borstelmann 
entire





 Californian.  
 :id 
to






riling his AR degree
 in 
i at 
UCLA.  and finally in gr  
IC 
work
















 War 11 was limited  
, west 
coast  as an 












 locked bird". He S 
is 
attached
 a great part of the 






In the field of 
psychology
 which 
Borstelmann  claimed he entered 
because of his curiosity of what 

















 in Berkeley 






the clinical staff 









tiful" Carmel Valley. 
Each year at about this time, 
summer vacation to be 
exact, he 
hears that migratory call of, "Cali-
fornia here I come, right back 
whero  I started 
from." and he gen-
erally answers it, he concluded. 
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